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i monument now being erected tonL.ii rmA Virginia wiu vote on the ques
TheHE MORNING AFTER

THE HiGHT BEFORE
TSA0E

Sanford Express:" The double
tracking of the Seaboard Air Line
Railway between Hamlet and
Hoffman has been stopped tem-
porarily. 'It is thought that when
the tightness of the money, mar-
ket loosens up a, little the work
will be resumed.

"The Best Laxative I Know Of."
"l.hhve sold Chamberlain's Tab'ets

for several yea:s. People who have

Thsre Was No Other Course.
The Svy EugUtpd .boilod dhiiier. and

Vfherldishtis like ioi r)iud beans, boil-M- i

codfish and. pumpkin pie best ap-

pealed Jo the appetite of Chief Justice
Melville W. Fuller. It was said in
Washington that, flip Fuller Saturday
uight dinner was baked beaus and
StHhlng else, and this story is told:
"One evening the chief justice, pos-

sibly forgetting that It was Saturday,,
asked a distinguished English jurist
borne to dinner with hiiu. When th

. f Rrnrp ,v-d- nrohibition on
the 22nd of next September.. The
legislature of that state passed
an act last week that orders such
an election if 18,104 voters peti-

tion for it. and there is no doubt
ha h a petition will be signed

1 .U wtsiiifr nnmhpr ATI PT.
. i

fort was made two years ago to
i T 1 1 .4-- 1 - tt-.- - c 1, n

I the memory of Gen. Grant. I
have not introduced that bilHn"
this Congress because I cherish-
ed the hope it would be intro-
duced and pressed by some gen-
tleman on the other side of the
aisle.

"'Oh, Mr. Speaker, what a
splendid hour it would be if we

i
would on

. the next suspension
.

dav
pass such a bil without a dis--

I canfinrr a
We of thft Smith' are clad to

Go to your nearest soda fountain and cay "Bro-Ma- l- Cine. " Say it
the dispenser will understand. Pleasant to take and knocks thatlu.i

without an after effect. .
" -

, It's worth trying once for a nickel.
'enact sucn a. raw ujl ii wa uisuiavuwus

see the Grant monument riso. showed some embarrassment, w here-W- e

Shall be glad to seethe Work oron the Englishman amiably said:
on the Lincoln monument rapidly Never mind- - rn make " i11 J" lhe
progress. We love the nag. uur
manhood is always ready to fight
for the flag. If I remember cor-
rectly, we furnished 35 per cent
of the army in the war

iSjnendence. 52 ner cent in the w; r 5 .

I. 10c. 25c. 50c Settles.
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I'j.f 1 oll,r woo napH
by the Senate last Friday by the
casting vote of the Lieutenant-Governo- r,

there having been a
tie, although the House passed
it by a vote of more than two to
one. .

If the is held and
carried by the prohibitionists the
law will go into effect on the 1st
day of November, 191G, and then
the North Carolina citizens who
want wThiskey can no longer buy
it in Virginia, as they do now.

Monument to General Lee.

On last Saturday Representa
tive E. W. Pou delivered in Con- -

gress the following eloquent ;

speech which does credit alike to I

his head and heart:
"Mr. Speaker, on yesterday

the arround was uiurvcn w -- f'"
the work of the erection oi &

monument m honor of the na- rthe
tion's martyred president, Abra - !

ham Lincoln. In reading an ac-j- of

count ot tne exercises in ;

Find Us in the Same Place
Every Time You Come

to Sanford.
We also have 20 head of second-han- d Mules and Horses.

r Come to see us when you want a good team.
WlLKINS-LASHLE-

Y CO., SANFORD, X. C.

morning paper i was strucKwun:honor to represeMt; the same
some remarks made by onesof igtate which was firgt at Bethel
the Commission Which has that! nf1 iqf t Annnmatmr? also in
wrk in charge. This gentle- -
man, a former Senator, a south- -

ern man and a Confederate sol-- j
dier. alluded to Mr Lincoln asj
the greatest of all American j

presidents, and I could not help;
thinking how fine it is to hearj
such words from a southern mah;
and a Confederate soldier.

Another monument, Mr I

,opener, is ueix erecteu at iuc
base of Capitol Hill in honor ot,
the memory of that great man,
the soldier, Ulysses S. Grant. It
is well that we should pay trib-
ute to the memory of these men
in this way. for a land without
monuments is a land without F?PU 1C were called upon, to vote
memories I aye or no upon such a bl1''

"Mr. Speaker, sometimes l!Ido honestly believe it would
think how vain are many of the! overwnelmingly pass. I may be

expressiaKthisthings we do here-h- ow soon i mistaKen iin opin-the- y

thei101-- - do not believe I am.Weare forgotten. see
flas and . these three monumentsflying at half-ma-st then)
we" ask ourselves who. will be erected here in Washington
next. Shall it be I or shall it be j Let them stand forever to tell

e world by eloquent silenceyou? Who can tell? Surely no
The hat there is truly no North norone; but this we do know:

only things that are worth while, J
South no.r Ea3t njr West; that

the onlv things which will en- - ?ch and every state is equal m
dure, are not selfish, narrow or!ere.e ln lovalty to the flag; that
partisan things, but the big. I deeP hea.rts je all believe
broad, noble thoughts which find!?" whatever is ordained, of God
expression in our acts. 1 if l0r best; thatitis Hisprovi- -

i He Vnillldni iWil U.

1JL. A. LONDON, Edlter.

WEDNESDAY. FEBRUARY IS, 1914.
-11 -- I J. 1 u
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fnr fhe nnlitical camoaiffn in this
I

state for this year. o
of th Democratic State execu

,i -n-j f
Vive wmm.ii.vv.
be held at Raleigh on the lUtn
day of next month for the pur-

pose of selecting the time and
place for holding the next Dem-

ocratic state convention. The
chairman of the committee is Mr.

Charles A. Webb, of Ashevilie,
and he has tendered his resigna-

tion to take effect at the meeting
on the 10th when his successor will
be elected, because he has re-

cently been appointed United
States marshal of the Western
North Carolina district.

We hope that the committee
will not have the convention held
earlier than August, or even
September. A long campaign
ahould not distract our people
this year, especially when there

no need of it. During th
years when the President is elect-

ed our state convention is usually
held in June so as to elect dele-

gates to the national convention,
tot that will not be done this
year. Another reason for hold--

A 1mg the convention later man
July is that the convention has
to formally nominate or endorse
,the nomination of 'the superior
court judges, several of whom
are to be elected this year, and
their district conventions may
oot be held earlier than August.
The custom is for each judicial
district to nominate its judge and
then for the state convention to
formally ratify the nomination.
Sufficient time, therefore, should
fee given the districts to make
their nominations before the
state convention's held.

Thus far the indications are
that our next campaign will not
be very exciting, certainly not
so much as was the last one The
only state officers to be nominat-
ed are one corporation commis-
sioner and an associate justice
of the supreme court. A candi-
date for the United States Sen-

ate will also be nominated this
year in place of Senator Over-
man, who thus far seems to have
no opposition for n. It
is a great satisfaction to know
that there will be no such dis-

turbing senatorial contest this
year as there was two years ago.

There is an old saying that
you "must obey orders if vou
sink the ship." This is admit-
ted to have been done by Cap-
tain Johnson, of the ill-fat- ed

steamship Monroe, which was
sunk last month off the coast of
Virginia in a collision with the
steamship Nantucket In a court
of inquiry investigating the
causes of the collision. Captain

,Johnson testified that if he had
violated the law of the high seas,
which requires a ship to check
its speed when warned of the
approach of another steamer, he
would have avoided the collis-
ion.

By obeying this law the Mon-
roe cheeked its speed and was
run into and sunk by the Nan-
tucket If he had not checked
the speed of his ship, but had in-

creased it the Monroe would have
wssed beyond the course of the
Nantucket As it was the Nan-
tucket struck the Monroe on the
aide amidships.

The social service conference
held last week at Raleigh was
composed of many of North Car-
olina's most prominent and pa-
triotic citizens, whose efforts de-isr- ve

and should, receive the
feearty support and
ftU pubJie generally. Their

eSort are directed to the uplift
ad general advancement of the
tate without regard to political

or denominational, or personal
preferences.

' The president of the body was
Mr. Clarence H. Poe, who was
very deservedly re-elect- ed and is
the most suitable, and proper
head of such a body of patriotic

nd public-spirite- d men. If their
efforts could snceeed. our good

Id state would soon become more
prosperous and her people more
feappy. The policy of "commun- -
its advocated bv!
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We have 50 hna nf

Nood Mul8S in our barn
i that wg erna.ra.nf
t o lu
be straight and rifill VOIl TlfLTTA nnrru

i plaint to make you will

FLORIDA and
HAVANA, CUBA

TUESDAY.' MARCH' 17,. 19M,
My C. H. GATTJS, formerly Distri.-- .

Passenger Agent B. A. L. liv, ani
chaieroned by Mrs. C. H. (1ATT1S.

A 12 DAYS' TOUR
j via the .Seaboard Air Line YLv. AH ne-- !
cessary expenses included iii the com

! of the trip

5 Days in Havana
i including stops at, Jacksonville, si.Augustiue. Palm lieach, MUmi.

laylight ride over the m igiiigepiit
extension of the Flagler .System, the

'Sea-ioiu- g Itai'road" to Key West,
and steamer to Havana.

Many side-tri- p, included, both iiFlorida, and Cuba. Optional side-tri- ii

io Panama Canal.

First-clas- s Service.
The best hotels everywhere, Pull-

man Drawing-roo- m SlcejieK, diaiufcars and meals and' state-rooru- b on
steamer.

Write the

;Gattis Tourist Agency
ltALFIOII, X. C,

P" r itinerary aud full details.
J. T. WEST, V. P. A., S. A.ki:v,

Ilaleish, N. C.

CUT FLOWERS.

WEDDING BOUQUETS,

. FUNERAL DESIGNS.

PALMS. FERNS. U C0K

ING PLANTS. CA18GE

AND T0EATO ?LANTS

All ortlera girb proncpt tteo- -

.Won. M. J. MCPHAJL

phon yo 94.

QF1
if

WANTED
We oi7er poxitions in ocr

Kvwir.it INion.r. in l'.nrlingt.n
and t'rtil.umi to women ui;d
girlt v, ho wish nice pon'tk.js
in which thty c!i earn gcml
money. Tho.se sei: g frr ih
mxke fro,i! ?1 per v.eek.wir.eh
we pay utl bf pinners, up to
510 and 512 per wk wfUr
they have beome vc uio!r
cd to tbe ;. which is n- - t
difficult, an machines sire run
by power and easily controll-
ed. VVrire us :nd wt will sao
you a machine and entrcboard in niyc. family at ?2.ot
or $3 per week.

SCOTT-MEEAN- E

j BURLINGTON, N. C.

visea tntm win take ;iottinxsr e s i

can recommend them to my custom
as the be-- t laxative and cure for

constipation that i' know of," writer
t rank Strou?e, Fruitiand, Iowa. For
sale by ail dealers, adv

John B. Kennedv. treasurer of
the state of New York' commit
ted suicide at his home in Alban
bunday by slashing his throat
vvitn a razor. The act was due
io worry.

Catarrh Canct Do Cured
v'-- ii LOCAL Al:'MCATIOS3. tut tli--y enncot
vr.K ot the liS!MS.. Ottarril kt a tioml or co:;tl- -
'.ut!Ktt iii '; ki.se. in ir.or to oi;re It ) .u loxwt take
inrv.n:ul rtintuica. U.dVc Cat:trih Cure k taken

and ncN rtiri ct.' uou tlus blood anil mucous
Siiri.iu-s- . iluli ' l.'aU,rrU Cmc w not a quark nn i:

It was pwMj.-:- it ijy i,;c of the; boi. .ohy.iclar.
Ui i.bU eou:it:v for y.'tirs Is a rrfcuiar pr-.- t r'.irtinn.
It Is ni.!.'Os-'- i oi rue tr-s- t tonics kaowu. combineu
..ith t),-- brar. l!ochl pnri:!er.s. urtln uirei-ll- oc the
Riijtons si'.rfiiivs. 'I ho in.'! fc-- t coublun.tion of t!ir-t-

i:ii;rtHihiits is wiat itroducrs such
iu curiai? catarrh, nd for fff.

V. J- CUKNKY ft CO., I'l'OpS.. 'iuit'tlu. C
.Solil ty iJrujKiisia, pr're 1H
Xi,u LLm a LutAitiy I s. '.a for coi.stipiitloa. .

Standing inyourown Light
if yoii do not use

mm

lira3 uiv s m

v.

v Ins cf LxiC'j'nu! for Colds Croup &nti

I huy f ur,i f?ov.-n:i- so !I":cient aril reliable a
'vfjs'.ratin.i in a.c-.- ! wht-r- a powerful count-- -

ir; ilait is iiooit-!-. a.:l&lo possMsjnu'sui'h c'-li.'-

ari.i.iviij :. t! at I t annot rosi.it the
to or.riiM-s- it .s 1 i::,d a v. ay rui.crirto

--,y MtP ii" ;' of its la.-?2 hs.t lua coiric uadfi"
- o1 fcrv.-.tli-,! . I ,l not t!ii k ariy hou-sthoI- J

in affrl tr h - vit!,o!,l ;t r. it! I th ill irawti'tr--
'y r.'l cf j:iy ctLiUiiiiitant-- to

::ock v "!.! i. Hi . 'VA r.D J ME3. M. D.
:'S ?ii vac).ns".il i A vs!., li-- j jn, tes:'j.

Dr'jr-Sf.-t- lsr-J- t Gowans
3 il'.y.SS 2Gi. EOc. AND Sl.OO

jOWAK MEDICAL CO,

urXurllNotjU

j vr;t lot, Pcftiruiiif im'ji. Vvitc for catalog 5

d vast - r-- v A 7 ff"--4

I Wi5I Put 50 in Use
Pocket of Kverv 3ari

who warts ahijrh-irru.l- e, standard
board lypewruer that is c:t?:ibli f U
hig!isi specl, 'tuci is bulk of th be
materials, on the. sirupb. .t and be.-- .'

mechanical n'iucipics. I will tlo tlii
by seliing him

THE

imerican Typewriter,

and proving to him that, although tin
ru'chine only $-i- it is net only
the equal, br.t in .rnsny r(V sects the
-- uncrior of any 100 machine on U't
market.

Tlu? Arr.'Crican TypfMTitcr difTcrs.
:';rui sill oi.'v.-r.- ' in th? vepect that U
"always p cs. ' 1 is beautiful simplicity
means a capacity for li.srttfwor' and a
lurabi'iiy ; i tv short of marvelous.

AH Ui.- -
up-to-d- ate features. ucj as

(wo-cnl- or ri;bon shift and pointer in- -,

iieator. V iiic toiay, or call on

Local HepiT??nt! ive Tie American
Tvp'viifer Co of New York.

PitJsboro, X. C, Fei 11, 191-1- .

"Wood's Superior

eed Oats
ar cliolce, r.ecleaned, heavy seed grain. J

Wa offer all the best and most produc-
tive kinds for spring seeding;

Burt or '99-Da- y. )

Texas Red Rust Proof, !

Swedish Select,
Bancroft, Apple?, etc. '

Write for prices and samples. s

Wood's 1514 Descriptive Catalog
gives specially full and valuable infor-
mation about
Spring Oats, Barley,

Grasses and Clovers,
Seed Corn, Sorghum,

Cow Peas, Sola Beans:
also about all other

farm and Garden Seeds.
Catalog mailed free. Write for it.

T. W. WOOD SONS.
Seedsmcs, - Richmond, Va.

beans came" on the Englishman
nromntlv declined them. Mrs. Fuller

ufii course. iui. iuiu, -

claimed the chief Justice, 'there isn't
any-oth- er course! And there wasn't.

In addition to 'being a very small
eater the chief Justice was a moderate
smoker of modestly priced cigars, lie
was said to smoke the same kind of
cigars, as far as hey were obtainable,
that he smoked when he was strug-
gling hard to establish a living law
business lu Chicago in the old days.
He said he was attached to these
cheap cigars by ties of sentiment and
tender recollection aud that; nothing
else would taste so go:d to him.-Springf- ield

Iiepul;!k-au- .

Odd Cures For Seasickness.
Among curious remedies for seasick-

ness is that which is popular among

KE",: iT'-S-T uZ
turned by the simple jjrocess of scran
ing it off Che anchor or anchor chain
Uut this is only. part of the treatment.
for a small pouch containing roasted
salt and flowers of thyme must be lied
upou the abdomen as firmly as au le
Lome, this ielug considered ti .oua r
act the effect of the internal Oisiurb-anc- e

caused by the tolling of the ves-
sel. Known to the ancient" Gret-L- s as
"thymiau salt." the preparation haa
at least the authority f oa ae. whil
its efficacy is not i without modern ts
tiiaony. And the.beit is better than
alt and faith better tbr.a the b'-it- .

NORTH CAROLINA, Notice of
.Chatham County. Snle
Mrs. J. H. Jone3 rUnder'- VS. Execu-

tion.J. H. Jones.
The defendant will take notice that

a judgment was rendered against, him
in favor of said plaintilf iii n' jie en-
titled cause on the- - JiOtlj tiny of Octo-
ber, 1913, in the .Superior Court of
Chatham county, No; tU Carolina, :u!
execution having been Issued on the
same on the :14th day 'of ' leci.Mu'v.T.
1813, to satisfy sai l judi;(Ji-:ijt- , 1 wili
proceed to sell to the hin st bidder,
for cash, at the Q;urt-h.o:is- p d .r in
the town of Pittsboro, Xorlh I'uto-lina- ,

at 12 o'clock ni., on
Wednesday, March IStli, 1914,

one undivided half interest in the fol-
lowing described tracts or jKiicels of
land:

First tract lJeginninir at a stake
south seventy poles to a stake; them:;?
east forty poles toa pine; t her.ee north
seventy poles to a stake: t hence wes;
forty poles to the begiimi.iir. coiraiu-in- g

seventeen, and. one half acres
(17 more or less.

Second traet Beginning at a" stake
in lot'Xo. 1, west thiriy-iiv- e p K s to
a stake; thence north sevenlv-eitrh- t
poles to a postoak; thence east "thirty-liv- e

poles to a pine, Xo. 1 cornet;
thence south seventy-eigh- t poles to
the beginning, containing seventeen
acres (17), more or less.

Third tract Ueginning at a stake
in my line, A. A. (Jilbert's, runnuri
west seventy-fiv- e poles u a strike:
thence nort h of east 7u dcg. and eigh-ty-thre- e

poles to a posto::k corner:
thence north forty-tw- o jtoles to ih.
beginning, containing twenty-iii- n

acres more or less.
JoiiM.h tractBeginning at a stake.

No. 3; thence north IS deg. west forty-si- x

poles to a stake; west one himdrci
and seventy-tw- o poles (.172) toa sluice:
thence soulh forty-si- x poles (10) to a
white oak; thence one hundred aui
seventy-thre- e poles (llll) to a stake to
the Ixfginning, containing forty-seve-(4- 7)

acres, more or less, known as
lot Xo. 4.

Also, another lot, Xo. 5, k own ?
the William Jones laud, bound as fol-
lows: Beginning at a (stake, A. Wii-lett- 's

line, south lifty-eig- ht poles to a
stake; thence cast forty poles to a
stake; thence north thirtv Doles to a
stake; thence east twehtv-seve- n poles
to a stake; thence north tweutv-eiir- h:

poles to a black oak; thence west i!f--

ty-m- ne poles to the beginning, con
taining twenty acres (20, more or less.

being the land formerly own
ed by 11. II. Jones, deceased, now own-
ed by the said defendant, J. H. Jones.
and one sister, they beinsr the onlv
heirs of the said It. II. Jones.

This th 14th day of Febraarv, 1313.
L1JOX T. LAN 10,

Sheriff of Chatham couniv.

SEABOARD
Air Line RajlWay

The Progressive Railway of tie Sou h

SCHEDULE.;
Effective Jan. 4th3il4.

xireci line Between isew Y otk, c loIida. Atlanta. Eirmnh M,,).
.Nw4 Tam and the southwest, su'J

ch4nge wlthout uotiee

Figures given below are foy the in
formation of the public and are noL i

guaranteed. !

Trains leaT Pittoboro as follow??: i

So. 21270 a m. eonncctiusr at ilon- - j

cur vritn No. 18 for Portsmouth-- ;
JNorioik, which connects at. WqI
don wjtu th a. o. Tj for'Eastern' Carolina ooints, at Xorfolk with
all steamship lines for points north

No 234-2- :43 p'm, connects at Mon- -
eurewithKo. 11 for Charlotte.. Wil
mington, Atlanta, Birmingham,
Memphis and points west, Xo 11
connecting at linmtet with No. v$
for Jacksonville & Florida points

No. 231 Will arrive at Pittsboro ii.-ii-o

a m connecting, with No. 11 with
No. 18 from the south, i

No. 211 Arrives at Pittsboro 6:10 p
m, connecting with N. 1 1 from .

pciits rorth.
The Pittsboro train connects at M on-

es re with the 8hoo-fl- y 'going to aad
from Haleigh. . ;

Trains between Moncxire aJ Pitts-
boro operated daily except Sundy

For further information apply to 8,
M. Von, agent, Pittsboro, or write to

J. T. WJSST,
Ditlsion Passenger Agent,

5o 4 West Martin St
KMitigh,

,4

oi itsiz, i)Z per cent m tne war
with Mexico, while in the war
with Spain we offered all the
nation would accept. Many of
our young men offered their ser-
vices, but were not accented, be-

cause the quota allotted to the
respective states was full

Let us pause for a moment.
Go with me to the Winslow's
shattered deck. Go with me to
Santiago's burning heights.
What beautiful boy lies here;1
what manl7ofBcer this?
Silent lips, and tell

.
US Which one

i i ! t 1

iir o Qotntieo trr ,thv pnnnrrv's
unnrr't v onm.- - fmm

dead but we, the living, are
proud t0 tell tne world that one

tne stateg of the South the
8tate which in parti have the!

defense of the flajf 0f a nation
forever united wa3 first at Car.
denag and last at Santiag0.

..If an coM come from
the e Qf Abraham Lincoln,
what think the martyred
pre8ident Vould say? Do you
doubt for Qne moment it would
be .in approvai of the suggestion
tQ honor iust aa we are pro.

jn" tQ honor Grant?
, If some message could come

to us from the tomb of General
Grant, do you doubt for one mo-
ment what that message would
be? If the grand army of the

uui:ti lIiai in,s government ut
ine peopie anu iortne peopieanu
n7 rritJ r.cnnm choii nrT naricn

Shingle Roefs Cause Fire.

0ne of the ffreatest sources of
firf, in Trfu pfl1v.iinfl ntt:oa or.

shingle roof. Shingles not only
act as tinder to be kindled by
sparks from locomotives and
chimneys, but when ablaze they
easily fly through the air and fire
adjoining roofs

In an effort to relieve the dan
ger from shingle roofs, many of
the cities of the United States
have adopted a noncombustible
roofing which they are requiring
property owners in certain dis-
tricts to use. Asbestos shingles
or some compound roofining ma-
terial is being recommended to
relieve the hazard of shingles.

A recent bulletin issued by the
National fire protection associa-
tion is devoted entirely to the
menace of the shingle roof. It
claims that wooden buildings,
and particularly shingle-roofe- d

buildings in the heart of the city,
are very dangerous, because
they are easily ignited and serve
to kindle brick and concrete

(buildings that under ordinary
conditions would resist fire.

The National fire protection
association states that any kind
ot a roof is safer than one of
shingles. .

ArB Ihat Mothers Fi$.
J. T. Bennett, proprietor of a

meat market in High Point, has
a cow which is giving nourish- - i

ment to eight young pigs. When
the cW reclines there are four
sorts of fights, two pigs scrap-
ping over each milk provider.
This has continued now for sev- - !

eral weeks, the cow seemingly i

nnnnnovorl nnrl t.hfl r.tVs aa liflti.1

lr OU- -h the vere Wlth
Mother Hog. i

H orrible Bl etches of Eczsir.a.
lt.- - ....

if uickv mi reu y ur. iioosoa- - ju.c- -

sr)d cnn sav.i am cured." It will do
tJv- - same thi'.e fr vou. Its sooth'nsr.
heiling, antiseptic action will rid y,:u
of all skin humor", blackheads, pim-
ples, eczema blotches, red nslghtljsor. and leayes your iskin clean an j
healthy. Get a box today. Guaran-
teed. Prica 50c. Atall druggists r iv
mail. Pfeitfer Chemical Co., Phila-
delphia and St. Louis, ctdvt

RE-SAL- E OF VALUABLE
TINf IU:r. Hy virtue of an orer

the clerk of the superior court in
he caune then in p.'udins. en'it.Ie-l- :

;vaiter (. Pceb'es and others vs ioci. Peebles aud others," will aeraln
ell to the highest bidder, at' tho conrt-ous- e

door in 4'ittst oro, N. C, on

Monday, March 2, 1914,

i!l the standing pine and hardwood
timber, inccisurintr 10 inches in diam-.-e- r

:tt the 12 inches from the
ground, on that tract of land devised
0 the Jate Martna Peebles and her
.mivin;r cfnbiren by the will of Wil-ia- m

M. Harris, bitnuted in Haw Hiver
iwnship, (hnthani county, beginning

1 Hjrns' corner on the cst side of
toeky branch, opposite to wliere a,
team saw mill was at one time locat- -
1, '. hence a sotjtherly direction straight
ne to the Jiiu or Pendcrrass spring,
ien.;--e with the spring lra:c' io

Kcj river, thence up sai-- river to the
oiaivh of Rocky branch, ilience up
aid branch to Seymour's, now Scott's
inc. t lit-- . nee with "the aid inc to Mock:
t 'onip;niy's corner, thence with the
onndanes of said land to the corner

i iurn' line, thencceast with turns'
ine to the beginning, containing be-w- ee

3U0 and 4ou acres, plot of same
o be filed showing the amount of
cres before the day of sle.

i erins of sde: t'inU chsIi, b lance in
J months, title to all said timber re-
served till alt said purchase money is
paid, deferred payment to bear inter-
est b it purchaser can g-?- deed up n
j.yment of purchase price at any time.
."".tv valuable timber and suppos d to
k ub ;iit 400 a rcs of it. All timber to
:j ut in five venrs.

P Us February 11th, 1914.
li. 11. HAYES,

Commissioner.
LI. If. Hayes, Attorney.

TRUSTEED SALE. -- By virtue
of the powers contained in u ccr-- .

in ded of trust execu tt-- by J. li.
uie arid wife io the undersigned 1 n
e 21th day of August, 1912, and duly

mistered in t: e office of Hegisier ot
eeds ?or Chathana county, in IJook

'FA," at pae GO et seq., 1 will, on

Saturday, March 7, 1914,
the courthouse door in Pittsbor-.- X

, sell to the highest bidder, for cash,
ic lands therein d scribed, to-wi- t:

A lot of land Ivin? and licinv in tho
5. t.vn of Pittsboro, X. t, known a the

i.ine I'lace," whereon the late li. it,
brie lived anil died, being in the w.-s-o-

portion of the said twv.n, bound- -
I o the south bv the road nr strict

tivining it from the llencher property,
t.w Mwncu ny a. f. J erry, and on
lie west by he street dividiV.g it from
mc. Tj. .1. liaugh.on home, containing
bout G 1- -2 acres.
Terms of sale: (.'ash.
This Jaou.irv 29th, l'.14.

K. II. HAYES, Trustee.
j

A DMINISTRATORS' NOTICE-- r

Having qnaU'ind as s.liilnisra- -
tor of J. Cheslev ATo-oa- n. rhiithia
:s touotify 11 persons hnidi-- . u claims
against said decedent to present
th m to the undersigned rn or before
fctie day of January, VJlo.

ints zbiii janunry. 1914.
B. MORGAN.

Adrar J. Cbeslev Morgan.
Fred. W. liynum, Attoruey.

LAND SALE. -- By virtue of an
f the Superior Court cf

Chat.l:am county ia the case of "J,
iloidm; Adui versus V. . (.'. Holder

nls," we wi'i. at the courthouse door
in Pittsboro, X. C, ou

Saturday, March 7th, 19M,
to tbe highest bidder that tract cf

land lying and being in Hickory M i-- ,;- -
tain township, Chatham county. '

lieginning at a red,oak stump at t'i
southeast c ner of Ceo. Hives' land
n-- the FiKe land, running v.ith the

;o'd .5hi 13ur-- e line north to a sto- -
irg poplar; th.euce west near a branch
iu Elias Alston's line; thence south 10
a black gum; fligtice across a traach
west to a swee gum; thence south
wiih FHjis Altsti.n tn ;i hifL--i rv ......i

Mr. Lincoln's Gettysburg- -

speech was an inspiration. I var ;

ham Lincoln was very close to I

hi3 God. So it was with Ulysses ;

n a. t 'wan i wnen surveying tins na- -
uon-w- et wun Diooa ana tears, ne -

uttered those immortal
'Let us have peace. So it is,

Mr. Speaker, with every man
when he does any reallv great
thing. It must be in a moment
when his soul is yearning to be a
little nearer God. We fight here
for party advantage. You Re-
publicans put us in a hole, so to
speak, one day. We try to find
an opportunity to pay yo back
on tomorrow in the same kind of
coin. These partisan battles are
soon forgotten. The things a
man does which are remembered
are the big, broad, patriotic
things, done in the moment when
party strife is forgotten.

But, Mr. Speaker, I did not
rise to moralize. I asked per-
mission of the House for a'fe.v
moments to make a practical sug
gestion. Yes, the ground was
broken yesterday to lay the base
of the great Lincoln memorial
The Grant monument at the base
of Capitol Hill will, I trust, soon
be completed. Now, as Ameri
cans thankful to Almighty God
for the greatness of this nation.
feeling in our hearts charity for j
all and malice toward none, can
we not well afford to pass a bill
appropriating from the treasury
of all the people a sum sufficient
to erect a similar monument to
the memory of another man
equally as great as Lincoln or
Grant? When you recall those
four years of blood and tears,
what are the names of the men
who always appear? Lincoln,
Grant and Lee. Yes, these three
names are flashed upon the can-
vas whenever vou recall the sad
drama which nad its beginning
at Sumpter and its ending at Ap-
pomattox. Whatever may b
your opinion of the wisdom of
the part any one of these men
performed, upon this point we
..II i.i x i. i

aKiw-- we reverently wmiiK zma ointment. C. P. ('aldpll, of
Uoa that this is a united nation; New Orleans, La., states: "Mydoc-tha- t

each one of these men did tor advised me o tVvMir Hoiwn's
his dutv a? rnH M (TiMi,,'mraalvi. .T used three boxes of

Jil. Ointment nd tree fceof Ir. lfob- -him light to see; that they were eon Derma Zema Soap. Today Iall great because they were good; tavnot a snot anywh-T- . n mv orfv
that in this respect each is de- -
serving of the greast monument
human skill can build.

poplar; thence east to the beg: on iii jr.
containing 42 acrs, more or iess.

Terms of tale: One-ha- lf cash; bal-anc- e

in six months; deferred payment
t' beatf interest at Q per cent per an-
num. Title reserved until the pur-
chase money is paid.

This January mh, 1914
P.. H. Hi YKH,

: i hi:n. t. holdex.
Commissioners.

them we heartily commendf to' "In tne last Congress, Mr.
ar readers, for wherever it has sPeak.er. 1 introduced a bill ap-ke- ea

ed it Kaa bden emine,ly StofLelusTo S
Uecessrui- - . Pennsylvania avenue, from the


